
London — (NC) — In spite of persecution ajid com
munist effort*^ bribe him, H» Eminence Stephen Cardinal 
Wyssynski, Brimate of Poland, hag shown himself a "clear 
minded, strong wiHedTnan'' who 
ttea&astly refuse* to corKpto* 
jjr«W with ttie Eeds, 

TTWS Btatement was made In 
The Catholic Times 1 here In an 
•article by Capt. Hugh Delargy, 
Catholic romper of Parliament 
«&0, recently returned from m 
trip* to Poland to attend the loth 
anniversary celebration of that 
country's- pro*eglme "progreŝ  
aiva Cathop" movement., 

• ±tim&tBMMSIttW& t«d that 

«t»ut ^ e Ca^M.wbS KiS bfen \Jm J 
t|ider arrest foi? more than twOi 
|,ears,. | e ' g 4 t the following an
swers:.. ..,--.,"., , *, 

"No Sponsible person In Po-i 
w land Regard* the detention of the j 

<&din,al *» a m a j o r problem. We 1 

li/lrriQW he Is a good man . . . 
Unfortunately his holy simplicity 

4i%been-«xplotted njLshrewdand 
unscrupulous men s o that the 

, poor Cardinal, without being 

visitor*. 
But the truth, Capt Delargy 

stated, is that the Cardinal has 
been in almost solitary confine
ment since his arrest. The only 
Sersons he sees are those chosen 

y the secret police, he said. H e 
is also a sick man, the article 
noted, suffering from a serious 
chest ailment. 

• „—o • 

Washington — CNC) -

a symbol of reaction and was 
becoming a' danger even to the 
Church. He has Simply been 
takerr -out t»f harm's way." 

He was also told, he wrote, 
that Church-state, problem* must 
be viewed In "correct historical 
perspective" and reminded that 
WO years ago an English prelate, 
&V Thomas a Becker, wa* mur
dered in hi* cathedral. 

WfriRH? these "answers," he 
said! were given So often and ex
pressed so frequently in the 
Same word*, that he was con
vinced they Were rehearsed Mate-
fnent*.- ' •' 

-Far • from?'bettf "flie *traple 
creature-described: by the. 'pro
gressives,'' Capt, Delargy declar
ed, Cardinal mfeynsKl? is .the 
great - $ * M # # o d e r a . #ottad 
who ha* Wii&^all etforta Made 
against Him. 

The Redsctridd^to bribe Wm 
last* aummefo %% tfrote/f dfjerlne 
Him fitfedOwptt'«, would leave 
P61ana;;THe Cardinaj, however, 
%Wa«^fC0Jfftm#|t#,;;' *!GHWfe. 
«|pW^tpr1^;i*ri.#ott''hife.« 

: • TtteV AtmtOll said that at 
m%:rj^to&kv£- »tn«*ttnt Bole*-
l|#^alecw>*4eadeft >of &e, "too* 

Hojy::a#e»: isporaa mat tna Ca> 
ilnsl'md been m o ^ tA a con-

"Mt iiC 'Sanm.'fif f^tith*astern 
Poland and wis avowed to have 

Red Abuse 

Prisoners 

Inhuman treatment which It aaya- ^ " D u H l n — (NO : «~ U a college chapel WK&k i s a boy 
he of ten served Maas, la 71-year-old former university presi
dent who hwt loaf been retarded as one of Ireland's most 
scholarly and dedicated Catholic 

is being administered to the re
maining 14 Americana, nine of 
them prlaiW. Iwpehed bythe? 
Chinese Reds I* to tie. compiled 
by the v. s. state Department-

rmi WAS reported by state 
Department spokesmen here af> 
,ter it m* announced that this 
country hfta protested, to the 
Chinese communist*' "against such 
treatment and ha* also accused 
the Reds of not permitting U.S. 
citizens to leave the country In 
accordance* with, an agreement 
announced Ia*t September 10. 

At that time, there were 17 
American missionaries in China. 
Thirteen were imprisoned and 
the others under "house arrest," 
isiftht of thi nine jiow in China 
are 1fl jaiL Bishop James E. 
Walsh, M.M., Is the only one not 
held in prison. 

TMB MIOTEST8 to the Red 
Ch&f*# wejr* iiiada by V. S, Am-
bassador it. Alexis Johnson in 
Qeneva where he has been meet
ing with a communist represen
tative for several niohthi. The 
September 10 agreement wa* the 
first result of these talks. 

The D e p a r t m e n t ex< 
pressed hope the Geneva talks 
would continue. 

First Laity Congress in Asia 
Manila—Some 150 delegates and observers front It countries $mf$^-m'-'0^'Jl^m^i€l«llh' 
greai for the Catholic Apottoiate of the Ulty here. Shown addwiluig ff *•&§§( 'i»j;-Vaieri«ii 
Cardinal Gr*du, Archbishop of Bombay, who v^i^'i^^\^^^0l!0^mm U«t: 
the Able is » guard of honor of the Letran cadet corps atattonet # the enrra i^^^Xetrsn 
auditorium where the meeting waa held. The eonsjsest dosed. With * hUf«'«ii|oo*:;l«aaa Ml* 

• brsted by Cardinal Qraciaa. (ENS Photo) • . . , . , . - sM4: ^ r~ 

laymen €|tTa vweefc aaceh«ea We 
altar himself to offer th\e HOly 
Sacrifice. 
'.'39a If Dr. - MOW Father <-Ai-
teed OTaihUly. who has Men 
pwminetttly taentlfied with the 
political, economic, social and 
culturii life of the country, and 
who was once Interned toy the 
British for his nationalist actlvi-
ties. 

Father O'Raiiiliy. who had re
tired u president of University 
College, Cork, in September, 1954, 
had been ordained _the „day be
fore in the same chapel by Arch
bishop John C McQuald of Dub
lin, in the presence of a host of 
friends, including many promi
nent .public figures. 

Father ,0'RaIiiliy v̂a» ordstlied 
In the chlpel of the ftoly Ghost 
College, in the Blackrock suburb, 
where he had lived quietly Since 
hi* retirement from the Cork 
university. A widower for many-
years, he has two children: a 

son Roman, who is professor of 
anatomy at Wayne University, 
Detroit, and a daughter, unmar
ried, who live* in Cork. 

Bom in Listowel, County 
Kerry, in 1884, Father OTtahiiiy 
achieved distinction not only as 
an educator but also a* a vigor
ous promoter of the Catholic so
cial apostolate. He is remember
ed also for his prominent role 
in civle affairs and th the move
ment fo# national independence. 
His identification with the cause 
of Sinn Fein (We Ourselves) led 
to his being interned by the Brit
ish in 1920 for. six months. 

He published a monumental 
work on electromagnetics which 
is said to rank among the most 
important contribution* to mathe
matical science made by any 
Irishman since the days of Sir 
Rowan Hamilton. "•* 
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,..x , ._ r „. - . ,v^l» . begun i n 
1946 when p*r^r,i¥*l}p* prem
ium, cathoiictidft>M%'-:mti&f» of 
the a«hdjc<t^w«H-;iktMtd v 

save old newspapors and voliin-
ter collectors were rectiited b y 

i the CYO. 
The scrap paper i s picked u p 

on designated Sundays by t h e 
volunteers. Business men ol a l l 
faiths lend truck*. T h e coffee* 
tions are announced in parish 
churches, 

The paper is gathered at- a 
central warehouse and so ld when 
market conditions are Ideal, T h e 
revenus Is then turned over t o 
some archdioceuh charity. 

"A few sacks Of >|»aperi*, Arch* 
bishop Cushlng tald, "were con
verted into clothing l o r Ota 
naked, food f o r hungry and Jhel-i 

-ter for the homeless." 

special committee to prepare, for 
the worthy celekraUjim of t h e 

rWfffiday o f T0|«gfl?itw X H 
Ott iMatch 2 next Is n&fc being 
formed, tt w a s learned here, i n 
U t probabtt% t h e committee 
$ f lTbe ' headed: by 'Cafdinat-^a. 
serant, t h e |*ench :born deartr"" 
^ie Sacred College, ' 

CATHOLICS throughout the 
world are expected to join in 
honoring the Holy Father on h i s 
btethd*^ wWefr, / ' 

onation will r^.\ob*eri«d., On 
April 2, 57 years will have passed 

sice m e . » : « P | ^ S 

JSenidlOt: JW.: 
Ve#«ttfe1ias become IcnovWi 

so M r>iiaini datailp: ol m 

far" al- iiofclibie to tfte apluial 
tim tndW workat 61 charity for 
:tfie>rpioi^is^u1fei!^pr^t6l 
per^utee*';,"'.-; • 'i •• - ••'>• .:>$TJ< 

VittiHt. **J«rii' yon • 'ijS^ir-m 
pofta;,th|t J i f Wt&JL£amii.-v-. 
the Holy Father may- celebrate 
Pontifical ; ^ * e * V l h ' | f e j ? e ; t e | | 
Basilica, but nothing definite :ls 

' Arcnhiihbp: (Slovaniii: j O t o r f 

tiat of .MflM-.hti ^Mjamm 
reported - Issued a pastoral let-
t er giving general Instructions 
for celebration Of the dope's 
«Kh birthday in h i s iu-chdloce»e. 

laifi- 'i • (itii Q ^ a s i j ' w i i i j i i i 't 

Brussels — (NO—King Bau 
dOuin of Belgium received Blsh 
op Paul Ro, Vicar Apostolic .of 
Seoul, Korea, in'his palace here. 
The Korean Bishop is visiting 
this ijountry for a short time, 

, - Kwangju, Korea 
Catholic leptr* m-r' 
this Ckfetmifclor 

: J l J » 4 L 
petitions when T .„ ..«-,-• 
tlement with l^gr4H84?cdd|[enry 
of Minnesota, Jftloslttdeis^d m 
rector. V% 'm^g^mmaA 
lilMokpoVthe -M& port ««y in 
1oathweat Korea, : ,« ,t_, 

••HOW la Father: Ba*«all(aae?,, 

WW *re" hit liwtai-*«« feetf 
What of his eyebrows? Co;»Jd> he 
come here a* our « " 

rWcent-

;mfaitkvbeiV iian!tti®m&\)m 
But when they recognised JCOn-

chaplain they want so much. 
"*m 1OT PAJM1," the WEOrV 

signor, who is Prefect Apostolic 
of Kwangju, told me,' I want to' 
give them not only,a chaplain,' 

an or-nt-«?d 
to grpw 

their ch 
Mcessary^jpigs, 
I cjitt't dolp now, 

,.-.„„„ , . Ho "go' ojPpSEtlon-
fafg the Mother off>(3# fdr the 
wherewithal: to atjart- t8jae*Tpro-
jects."" 

small settlement of 70" 

RUND'S 

Siielil FUU COURSE 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
will b« larvae) In typical holiday style 

CHRISTMAS DAY - FROM I I A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
Our Menu will torture « lares sslecfien of Full Course Dinner* > 

with all the Traditional Holiday Touches 

OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Music for dancing • 

NO COVER CHARGE 
» B HAPPT AND GAY NEW YEAR'S BVE wit* i»*or», 
iKiiMmakers and froUct at RUNB'8. Music for dancing 
hy Sammy Rhine ana his popular orchestra. 
A SPECIAL TURKEY M A T E OR 8TKAK PLATE 
VVILI. BE 8KBVED. Your friends will be her«-Com« 
and Join them! 

f v t r y b o d y We/eome 

miPNONEi HAmilton 1750 

IS South Ave. 
inert faloek from Main It . ) 

P 
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Vlfut a chapll «vlm .»l |h%"^4 t|ay.fjr)o|t. 

been named a consultor to> the 
IPomlfical Commission for the 
Authentic Interpretation of the 
eSooe o f Canon l*xv. He i s the 
f irs t American to be given this 

'•*»:? 
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Boys Winter Suits 
Jr. Suits—ikes 7 to 12—uitte to$22ST $17.85 

Jr. and Prep Suits—uiert to $29.95 .....;_ $22.85 

Prep Suits—were to $34.95 .". -.".... $27.85 
ltmjmmm' 

Boys' Sport Coats 
Jr. Spurt Cotts—were to $1635. $12.85 

PrepSport Coats—were to $22.95 „ $16.65 

Prep Sport Costs—wtre.tb $27,,95 ...,.^. $19.85 
*m m 

Boys' Zip-Coats 
Jr. Zip-Coats—were to $2195 .... 

Jr. Zip-Coets—were to $29.95 .... 

Prep Zip>Co<tt$—wert to #4.9) 

Prep Zip-Coots—were to }393) 

$17.85 

$24.85 

$27.85 

$33.85 

Boys1 Coat Sets 
Jr. Coat *nd Legging Sets—tvere to $29.95 ...:.. $22.85 

Jr. Coat and Legging Sits—u;efiito$34.95 $27.85 

>»- Outercoats-Jackets 
" * . v • _ 

Slip 8 to 20—were to $li95 $ 8.85 

Sizes 8 to 20—were to $22.95 „....' $13.85 

Skes8 th20.~-.wtre to$2495 •• $17.85 

Boys1 Snowsuits 
Sizes 3 to 8—were to $14.95 

Sifts 3 m 8—tvire to $19$5 

Sites 3 to8—u>ere to $22.95 

$ 8 . 8 5 

$13.85 

$46^5 

j*m+ 
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